
Eastern Falls Before the
Stenographers by I

16-to-13 Count.
« V

J Overconfldence and lack of flght-Q»k spirit will cause Central High
tots of trouble before the Blue and
#bit« toners "freeze" the high
school basketball championship.These outstanding flaws in an oth¬
erwise almost perfect scholastic
basketball club were brought to
UtM yesterday when Central High
had to extend itself to the limit to
turn back Tech. 2S to S&. in a
gruelling game on the Coliseum
floor. In the other game Business
beat Eastern 1C to 1J.
. Central won the game througn
lech's weird passing in the flrst
twenty minutes of scrimmage when
the Mt. Pleasantshuskies got away
toal6-to-6 bulge, shutting out the
Ught, but game Tech Ave from the
fteld. This 10-point advantage de¬
cided the game, as Central "loafed"
for the flrst few minutes of the
second half while Tech. displaying
the "never-say-die spirit" gave thel
frenzied rooters a chance to shake
the roof of the Pennsylvania ave-
nue arena by producing a rally that
eventually put them In the lead.

Pure grit turned the tide for
Tech. What they lacked in pound¬
age they made up In their game-
n*ss. but played themselves out in
putting over their spurt They had
no reserve strength to check Cen¬
tral when Coach Colllflower's
brawny aggregation Anally realized
that they were facing a lacing.
>Uven though Central is not quite
so good as the Mt. Pleasant sup¬
porters would have the other clubs
believe, still they had enough in
reserve to pull the gsme out of the
fire in the dying minutes.

AaMaof In Llaeli|ki.
For their showing yesterday Tech

must thank little Aubinoe. Supplee |
and Shanks. This trio forms the
foundation of Coach Apple's team.'
for there is little more to the <iu»n-
tet than these three. Little Au-i
binoe is too small to "stand the
caff." Not that he is not game,
a* he possesses more lighting spirit
than nine-tenths of the average
athletes. Tn yesterday's exhibition
Shanks convinced the spectators
that he stands head and shoulders,
over any floor guard in the league.
He received little or n^> assistance,
fcr the two players who attempted
t* e role of the "stationary or back"
guard both appeared to be shackled
to the floor. Fortunately for Tech.
Shanks was able to get down to
the backfleld in time to prevent
Central from piling up two more
pointers.
It would be unfair to Supplee not

to give him credit for hiarbrilliant
exhibition. This lanky youth is a
scholastic star of the flrst rank.
He was all over the floor, and time
and again shared with Shanks and
Aubinoe In injecting flght into the
others. But Supplee was pitted
against a wizard in McFadden. the
Central floor director. McFadden
is cool uifder flre, and his ability
to rall the turn in the closing min¬
utes was a factor in Central's vic¬
tory. when it looked as though the
others were ready to quit. Dey and
Johnson also showed good form for
Central.

Eaatera.Rislaeu Close.
As was expected, the Eastern-

Business tilt was closely contested.
Business failed to display the same
form showed Ute other afternoon
against Tech. The quintet was off
in Its passtng and the teamwork
lacked polish. Businesj held Guyon's
teajn too cheaply, especially In the
final half, when they were outpoint¬
ed 8 to 7.
The basketball scraps yesterday

were tame compared to the mad
scramble for seats or points in the
hall affording a place to watch the
game. After the Western-Business
battle, which was the opener, the
crowd on one end of the floor
surged out Into the playing court
The pack refused to budge an inch
until coaches and officials pleaded
with the young rooters to move
back.x This held up the Central-
Tech fuss for almost an hour and
the athletes were still bsttling at
.» o'clock.
Central cot the Jump on the

Manual Tcainers when Birthright
dropped in a near one. Shanks, of
Tech. caged his flrst free try and
after McFadden. of Central, miss'd
his. Shanks made two more to put
Tech in the lead. Tech's lead was
short-lived. McFadden making good
in both his next two tries. Shanka
missed his fourth attempt, but
made good in his fifth. McFadden
failed again, to flnd the teams tied
at 4-all at the quarter. Tech had
failed to score fr9m scrimmage
during the period.

Ceatral Take* I<ea4.
McFadden netted a free try and

Buckley and Pey counted frgm the
floor in succession to give Central
a commanding lead. Shanks drop¬
ped in one from the 15-foot mark,
only to have Central come right
back with five points on baskets
by Pey and Birthright and another
free toss. Shanks again scored for
Tech on a foul, but Dey netted his
third two-pointer of the session.
The period ended a^ter Shanks had
missed twice on free attempts.
Tech- had again failed to score

from smmmage during sn entire
period, adding but two points to
Its total, while Central was netting
twelve, to give that team a i6-to-«
lead at the half. Central had com¬
pletely outplayed Tech during the
session. the latter team having but
few chances to count and- these
being all hurried by close guarding.
Dey showed himself particularly
adept at shaking himself free and
getting in position to shoot Two
of his three counters,were of the
long variety.
The third quarter toM an entirely

different story. Aftar one minute
^and twenty seconds delaying time.
McCormlck. of TecW scored his
team's flrst basket from the floor.
Tech had been held scoreless from
the court for over twenty-one min¬
utes ef play. Within the next'
twenty-five seconds. Supplee and
Aubinoe. in succession, had dupll-'
cated McCorm'.ck's fest.
Central /wisely took time out and

put an effective stop to that spurt.
After play had been resume*.
Shanks added one on a free toss,
hut Central suddenly came to life
and added five. McFadden doing all
the work. H.* scored once on a free
attempt and twice from scrimmage.

Teeli Sparta.
Shanks contributed one from the

floor. and McFadden completed
Central's scoring for the period with
another single-pointer. T^ch spurted
again, adding six more points on
two field goals by Supplee and two
foul tosses by Shanks. Tech had
cutacoreU Central IS to . during the
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WEAVER GIVESNEW
TACTS TO LAWPIS

"Buck" Holds Secret Confer¬
ence With Judge.De¬

cision Next Week.

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. . George
"Buck Weaver, one of the members
of the so-called Black Sox and al¬
leged to have been <pne of the eight
players of the lilt White i5ox to

.ell out to the Cincinnati
t
Beds, is

said to hsve place*! new facts of the
affair before Judge Ijgndii at a se¬

cret conference a week ago.
Weaver stated what he termed

the true fscts of the case in the
presence of Judge I*andis and a
court stenographer when he made
his application for reinstatement.
Very little evidence, other than

of the circumstantial variety, was
given during the trials of the in-
dieted players against the former
White Sox third basemsn. Weaver
protested his Innocence from the
time the explosion occurred until
naw. when he goes to the high* at
tribunal for redress.
Jndge I^andis is confined to his

home with a bad cold. He plans to
make his decision this coming week.
No comment was forthcoming,
either on Weaver's case or on re¬
ports that Ruth would be in the
Yankees' line-up when the 1922 sea¬
son opened.
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Wyandottes Want Games.
The Wyandottes. formerly the Di¬

rectors. have reorganised for the
segson and are anxious to arrange
basketball games with any team
in tKjs vicinity averaging between
10a and 116 pounds. For games ad¬
dress C. r. Lewis, 1353 Fairmont
street northwest. Phone Columbia
10273.

Wail From Western.
The Western High frosh quint

steps fortta with a loud and lontiwall. Thursday night outfit
roamed all the way over to Con-
ktsms Heights from Georgetown to
meet the Congress Heights Yankee
Juniors. «>tUy to find no Juniors
there to play them. And It was
the coldest night of the year.

Randolph-Macon No Match'
For George Washington "5"
Tht Rand 4ph-Macon five, a bunch

of yountotera, waa no match for the
faat traveling George Waahlngtoa
quint at the Collaauni laat ¦I**1'*.*
liatchetltes *?nnlng. H to &. The
visitors did not acore a field goal
throughout th© forty minute* .*
play, their five point* having baan
made from the II-foot mark.
Georg* Washington Indulged in

nothing more than a good practice
contest and dlaclosed flaahea of
idme mighty wood basketball* the
Randolph-Macon lada getting very
few sh)ta from cloaa proximity to
the baaket. Thay had aevaral
chaacea from directly under the
hoop but they were hurried and hit
tha back board with too much
force.
On the scoring end. "Gude Gos-

nell waa again In tbe limelight with
five double pointera. Ha did not da
ao well from the foul ljne. mllsalag
alx out of fourteen trlea. Oosnell
played hia usual good floor game;
feeding the ball to his teammates
and when he could -not do that,
uaually dropped one In from a dif¬
ficult ajigl* Captain Dailey playeq
a hard, aggreaslre game at guard
and kept after his teammates
throughout the contest.
Bracklaw was the first to score

shortly after the game got under
way on a quick aide ahot. which waa
fulckly followed "by a two-pointer
ty Gosnell from neur the center of
the floor. Randolph-Macon waa
then given a chance from the 18-
foot mark but failed to tally. Crox-
ton soon got another chance and
made good for th® visitors f*r*t
point.

Th-» Randolph-Macon lads failed
to work the ball up under the
basket, choosing to shoot from dis¬
tance. some of the shots going clean

U. S. G* A. HOLDS
MEETING TODAY

CHICAGO. Jan. 1J.~Although the
dates (or Ita three championships
have been announced, the annual
meeting of the United States Golf
Association at the Drake Hotel, to¬
morrow night, la of special Interest.
Tha ealabllshment of uniform rules
to govern the game wherever
played is the main desire of the
official*., and tha -solution to thia
vexing problem probably rest* with
the opinions voiced by the dale-
Kates from the various sectional
organlsmtiona at a luncheon given
by the executive committee of the
U. S. O. A.

This *bould determine the way
the voting wilt go at the annual
meeting tomorrow night.
Then there I* the question of per¬

mitting or debarring the use ol
ribbed clubs, wbieh have been ruled
out by the British authorttl**. Thia
probably will be the subject of
much debate.

Indications are that the U. S. G.
A. officials favor a return of the
old stymie rule, and this. too. ia
likely to produce a -lot of argument.

Huggina May Dispatch
Schang to Outfield

NEW YORK. J*n. 12 .The latest
expedient Invented for Miller Huggin*
fb stop that hole In left field left
vacant by the suspension of Babe
Ruth throughout April Is th* despatch
of Walile Setting, the famous veteran
catcher, to the outfield. Walile hw
an able understudy for the backstop
Job in A1 Devormer. the second string
catcher from 8an FrartcUco.

Although Schang la famous prin¬
cipally as a catcher, he did outfield
duty In Philadelphia and Boston at
tlmea and would probably be a bitter
emergency man t$an some untried
minor leaguer.
The Y^nks may not have to AH

In. however, for there are rumors
that If Bab» Ruth and Bdb Meusel.
the suspended outfleMer*. call on
Judge Landl* personally and apologise
fully for defying hi* authority, and
the magnate* amend the barnstorm¬
ing rule, which they are likely to ao
in the February meeting in Chicago,
the two players will be reinstated.

Yankee Five Tackles
Aloysians Tomorrow

With the best club they have had
since the Yankees took tlie inde-1pendent championship away from
them in"\lS1*. the Aloyslus Club is
*11 Set for the first Intercity battle
to be staged at the Coliseum on
Sunday afternoon. With their pres¬
ent club they should prove stiff
opponents for the Yankees, and fans
will witness one of the real battle*;
to be staged on local court*. It Is
likely that the series will «o the
limit of three games till* year. The
officials will be Morse and Nugent.

Prep Tossera -Win.
The Kanawha Preps went out of

thiir class In turning back the
Roamer A. C. by the score of 21 to
If in the Palace gym last night.
Kanawha. Positions. Rdbmers.

Goodman R. F.., Faber
Blanken U F Barnshaw
M. Biron Center O'Connor
Palmer R. O Nicholson
U Biron I- G Owens

Field goals.Goodman (4>. Jonn-
son (2). Blanken (1). Faber (1).
Earnshaw (2). Shaw (1).
(1). Goals *from fouls . Good¬
man. 7 out of .; Faber, 2 out of 5;
Earnshaw. * out of 4 Substitutions
.Johnson for Blanken. Baldwin for
Nicholson. 8haw for Owens.. Referee
.Bratburd.

Record for Grace A. C.
Tbe Grsee A. C. ba.k.tb.11 tnm IsM

Die tit m.de tbe Mam'. iwkI W
when tkey defeated the Klsaesr CUM of tbe
Calvary Bapttat la th. Grace «*.
10S poiatt to Tbeto oppoa*ata^ .. frKjWted tke rani, with .Igkteea »eld
Keller. ctoM on hU ImIs wltb
Bromley's gasrdlag kept tbe Cslvary boys
from deia* mock .eortag.
Or.ce A. O. rodtleo.. Calvary Bspt.

.alien *. *
Daalel L. r...
0'S*lll Oe*t.r
rbaeeaa. * 0 " "EKESBromtoj L. Galileo
SotNtltiite..Y.gi. teXjiilb.-

Hoot.Belter. (141. DmHI (Ml.
(It). Clueeaa. (7). koo»«ie (2), "or*.
Goal, from fool.Osotel (. «t of »):
H. II eot of 2); Houtoa (aeae oat of It.
Bdglagt.B laooe out of 21: Kobtam (1 eot
of 1). Befereo.Cave.

Defy strict Te«.
ie Fr'ends A. C. of Alexandria I*
on January 2* to play either

Elliott A. C. or the Epiphany
juniors In the Alexandria armory.
Address Manager E. 8- Robey, S22
North Patrick street. Alexandria.
Va.

Bear Cats Seek Victim*.
The Triangle Bear C*t* of Alex¬

andria. Va.. would like to book
sames with lM-pound Dlatrlct
teams. Addre** Manager Vernon
Edwards. 222 North Patrick street,
Alexandria. Va.

over the backboard. Kvery on* in
the lw(> audiditc war* pulling for
tha vltltera to make at laaat one
doable pointer, but they did not
aeetn to have one C°od ahootar on
tba quint. Clark bad t aplendld
chance 'o tally from right under
the hooo. wltb plenty of time, bul
ralaaed -.he aaay chance.

Dalley and Hughes dropped two
rlnpera from near the center whlbc
Iroufht loud hurraha from the gal-
lary. Dalley got another <ancy ahot
from back over hie head. The eouth-
paw Altrtip h.-.d several chancea to
at-ore but c«uld net land It through
the net.
Line-up and a<immary:
Oaarntewa. PMlthai. it. J»

Floreare ....fc. 9 Oekea
Hchaltt «. r Degas
O'Coaaell Oeater Creea
Xaaaetl X. O Devlae
Byrno R. G t Pail/

Safest! tut toss: It Joo^pba.Dsff for Cress;
Cross for Psff; Msllto for Dovtao; McDor-
mott far Dagaa. Field feeie.Flereaee 1*1.
grhaaltt If). OTaaaett (4). EassaU (tl,
Brtx i*). Fool goal..Kaaaali (S out of
121; Crean (I eet et .); DetT (X eet of 4>.
keferea. Freak D. acklewer.

The Yankee-8t. Andrews Epieco-
pal same waa Interacting from etart
to flniah. much more eo than the
G. W.-Randolph contact, ae tha
Monumental City tribe fought them
all the way. the Yankeea landing
the match IS to 21. St. Andrawa
wai the drat to acore. when 8charer.
their big center, dropped one In
after a short dribble. Then Hed-
dena, who eneaked up under the net,
dropped two through without any
oppoaltion.
Heddena waa tha etar of tbe con-

teat. dropping nine t-palntera
througji the hoop from acrlmroag*
directly- under tbe baaket and aev-
eral from about twenty feet from
tha net. Ha waa not ae accurate a*
uaual from the IS-foot mark, only
tallying on three out of ehent
chancea.

Ingley and Atherton were tna
lada to make the fancy abota, both
theae hoya dropping them In from
difficult anglea. Ooeti. Ford and
Capu Catltn played their uaually
atronjt defenaive game, keeping
their opponenta from getting too
cloae to the baaket and working the
ball down the floor for a paaa to a
teammate.

Schafer. the big center on the
vlaiting Ave, played the beat game
for 8t. Andrewa. getting aeveral
baakete from acrlmmace directly
under the hoop.

Yeakeea. Poaltlooa at. Aadrewa.
Heddeaa U 1 Hoheiake
Atherton R. r Loetelllaglej ....Oeater Sckafer
Catlla :i. (! Hrar;
Ooeu a. G Carrie

flubatltoMona: Yaakee. Ford for <l«ti.
at. Andrawa Hrerj for ft-keake; Brown for
Hearr uoal. frae Sold Heddea. «.).
Atherton 141. !a»l»> 151, Loetell (tl.
Sekafer 1*1, lltarr 131. Flrowa 12). (ioela
froea foula.Heddeaa II oat of ll; HearJ(t oat of Tl; Loeteil I bob. oat of 21:
Vkafer laoae oat at 11. Referee.Flti'
tera Id.

Sixtecn-Year-Old Golf
Star Beats Mitchell

NEW YORK. Jan. 12..Sixteen-
year-old Roland Botcazon. son of
the one-armed .French professionsl.
it starting to make a name for him¬
self in golf rather early in his ca¬
reer. In a Christmas tournamsn*
held by the professionals belonging
to the East Kent Alliance at West-
grate on Sea. the irrench lad car¬
ried off the major honors with the
remarkable round of C8. which stt a
new record for the links.
Abe Mitchell wss among the con¬

testants. and the fleld also included
Mark Seymour, who was making: his
professional debut in thl4 tourna¬
ment. Seymour it will be recalled
lost to Fred Wright in the British
amateur championship last season.
Some idea of young Botca.on s per¬formance may be gleaned from the
fact that his score was seven
strokes better than tbose returned
by Mitchell and Seymour, who tied.

Minnesota Angling
For Coach Bezdek

NEW YORK. Jan. 13..If Hugo
Bezdek. coach of the undefeated
Pennsylvania State football team of1*21 and athletic director of that
institution, receives an outright of¬
fer from the University of Minne¬
sota to displace Dr. Harry L. Will*
lams, as it is reported he win, there
may be several obstacles to his going
Bezdek ha* s contract for seven years
with Pennsylvania State which has
six years yet to run, at a figure said
to be $10,000 a year, and State is not
at all anxious to lose him after his
succ?ss there.

Capital Yachtsmen
Elect New Officers

The Capital Yacht Club has
elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Commodore. Col-
lingswood Sanborn; vice commo¬
dore.. Henry Harrison I-ewJs; sec¬
retary-treasurer. Richard S. Doyle*;
treasuref. Lyman P. Hew ins.
The club passed a resolution for

the appointment of a committee to
formulate plans for the acquisition
from the District of Columbia of
property on the waterfront at the
foot.of Eleventh street southwest,
and the erection of a new club¬
house. It is intehded to operate on
this property a marine railway for
the use and convenience of the
members.

May Change Race Rules.
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Jan. 1J.Rec-

ommendatlona for revlalona of rac
lag rulea were conaldered here thlc
afternoon at' the ft rat aeaaion of
tkt annual meeting of the American
and National Trottln* Aaaoclatlon
rulea cotomlttee..
W. D. Shepard. ColumbUe. pre-

aanted tbe auggeationa for cbangea
made by the grand circuit atewarda
at a closed meeting.

Buckeye* Meet Illinois.
COL.UMEU8. Ohio. Jam.<»..Ohio

State and Ullnole basketball teams
and wreatllng squads clash hare
Saturday in a double bill. On the
court Ohio'will be fighting to win
her flrat home game of the aagaon
and to grange' the football defeat
of laat November, llllnola will open
the Big Ten aaaaon with the puck¬
erea.

Sllents Play Electricians.
The CapltarSOlnt five la acheduled

to take on the Bliss Electrical
School tonight In the, G*>nxa|ta High
"gym." The 8llent players have
plugged the wd'ak defenae and are
confident <f betting the Bllaa play¬
ers. *

Manhattans vs. Mercury.
The Manhattan baeketball Ave la

primed for a hard-fought battle to¬
night when It wlH meeT" the Mer¬
cury A. C on the New Palace Court.
914 E street northwest.

Yankee Tosser

m

/
T> 43'

¦m la Ontn. lMkr> mt- tta
('.una HMckta Yuktt ««tat
nkM la niilriH to mm* the

.?« iKtiMN
¦a tk« Ant »f a -aaHaa d nna
(a* tka District title.-

TUNNEY SNATCHES
LEYINSKITS TITLE

Former Soldier Wins 12-
Round Verdict.Madden

Holds Fulton Even.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-.Four Ameri¬
can heavyweights met here tonight
In two twelvt-tound fights in Madi¬
son Square Garth n.Fred Folton and
Bartley Madden. Gene Tunney and
Battling Levinany. Tonney wt»n <ht
American light heavyweight title
from Levinaky by a decision after
twejve rounds. Fulton and Madden
flovnderod to a draw. In .twenty*
four rounds of.fighting Jack Drmp
sey would stop them all. except
Tunney psrh^pa. CB^ne is not only ag¬
gressive. but the owner of a fight¬
ing heart and might stick around a
bit longer than any of the other
th^e® with the Manassa mauler.

Still, Pcmpsey would stop him in¬
side of fifteen rounds, for Tunney is
after all. only a light heavyweight,
no great 1 uncher or he would have
stopped his ancient adversary this
n!|rht. .

Fulton »hbwed himself tip against
Msdden. Fred weighed 212 pounds.
Old Bartley scaled Just 1T7. Yet In
the tenth round Madden, who was a
punching hag for Frank Moran
when the slugger was training for
Willard in 1111. slammed Fred on the
-Jaw and knocked him gay for two
rounds. Fred rallied in the twelfth
round, pushing his left snd right to
toe head repeatedly. b«t witno*it
enough force to stop the reckle<a,
headlong plunging of old Bartley.
Tunney won all the way* from Le¬

vi nsky. The old Battler seemed re-
"

signed to the loss of his American
light heavy title after the third,
when he took a Vase on a defensive]
position. Tunney forced the going
all the way. He never ceased to at¬
tack. and Bat for his Part, mas

glad to fctep closc in. for then he
could hang on until Heferee Mc-
Partland broke in between them.
Tunney weighed Just It), a true
i!ght heav>Veight. Levtnlky
weighed 1?(H. one and * half
pounds over the mark.
Jimmy Darcy tDarcy halls from

Portland. Oregon), middleweight
outpointed. Fay Keiser, a Maryland
boy.

Pittsburgh Will Meet
Local College Nines

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Jan. 11..The
University of -Pittsburgh baseball
dCheJule haa Just been completed ^nd
includes twenty- ?lght games. Fea-
tures are a Southern trip during the
Faster vacation period when V. P. I.,
Washington and Lee, Catholic Univer-
slty. Georgetown. Delaware and
Johns Hopkins are met. sn Eastern
trip embracing Tale. Tufts. Holy
Cross and Brown, also a two-game
series in Pittsburgh and abroad with
West Virginia and Penn Stste Col¬
lege. The Eaitern trip Is about the
same as laat year. Tufts b?ing met
instead of Rhode Island State. The
Pant.hern defeated Tale and Rhode
Island last year, but lost .o Holy
Cross and Brown.

# j

Home Run Baker Due
To Sign Up at Altar

BALTIMORE, Jan. 13.Despite
the secrecy which surround the af¬
fair. friend* assert that John Frank¬
lin (Home Run> Halter will take
his stand' before the altar tomor¬
row to .«ign'up for a life contract
with Miss Margaret Elisabeth
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Mitchell, of thla city.
Although Mrs. Mitchell refused tj

give the date of (he wedding, say-
Ina: that the New York Yankees'
third baseman was trying to -avoid
the lin^eliglit, she confirmed the re¬
port tRat the ceremony would take
place in a short time.

Arlingtons Take One.
Tfe* Arlington Athletic Club defeated the

Marin* Barracks tuaaers en the Arlington1W>r last night, 24 to 22. DewCfcamps fea¬
tured for ArMngtoa. while Whelaa plated
be»t for the Marine*.

Arlington Positions. . Marinea.
Glowackl .t. F Vol later

1** .B. F...'. /...' Peter*
Brewer .Center.. Cake?
WHe t». Wbelan
Caltahrano ........R. G.. Vernettl

Substitutions.l'«a for Brewer; DeoCbsmp*
for Wt»e. Fl.ld 1Mb-Ulovackl <81. l^e
(4). IWh.mp. lit. Pft.r., WM.d <«>,
Veraettl (4). Foul lOtU-MCInp, (I oat
of 4>: r.lowirkl (l et of 71; T<*h»»r (2
oat of 5»: Peter. (S Mt of 4)-. Beftree.
Power*.

Columbians Whi Two.
On the Wilson Normal School loor last

night the ColnaiMa A. C. chalk** up a
doable Tictory. Be. regular* defeating the
perry A. £.. iO to 18. after the rearrves
.Hatched a 21 1* 10 victory over the Blgla*
Summary

Columbia. Poaitloaa. Perry
Lamb Power*
B. AtcUUooa .....L. r Berroo
Thomas .... ,»..^atar Miller
Marion ...........B. S...... W. Atchlnson
Johnaoo .L-tQ.. May

Field goals.Lamb «T). B. . Atehlaaoa.
Thorna* <51. Marion (5), Powers X?). Bsr
roa. Miller (21. W. Atchla-on. May t?>.
Foal goals.Jobasaa <2 oat of 4); Miller (2
out of 5>. Beferae.Cort>y

Baoerres. PoaftJaas Big la*
IV. AtcbiBRoa R. Miller
L^Sib I- F Slchi
Baker v .Oeatar. Craven
Bdwards <1.. Ttakesd
Johnson .L. 6.Lambeth

Field goals-Atchinson. Lamb (ft). Baker.
Bdwards T2>. Johnson. Miller. Craven. Lgm
heth. Foal goals. Atcblnaon (2 oat of 2);
Lamh <1 oat of S); Miller (4 oat of Ti.
Beferee.Cdrby. / . ,

/

.Peerless Organises.
AnntWr KM has been added to

th. District's basketball list in 111*
Peerless which la or»n ta m?el
any clubs In the city. AMnn Min
.K«r George A. Simpson, 1117 fifth
atreet northeast.

IflLLTOPPERS BEAT
PHILADELPH1ANS IN
FIRST COURT TILT
Blue and Gray Makes Im¬

pressive Showing in
53-15 Victory.

Georgetown University will crush
the basketball hopes of quite a few
collet(*te teams this season if the
veteran Hilltop Ave continues to
display the snap end Are exhibited
in last night's floor opener at the
home of the Blue and Grey when
St.. Joseph's Preparatory School Ave
of Philadelphia, was bowled over
in a 6l-to-16 farce.

In many ways the game was a
"set up" for Capt. O'Connell's heavy
team as the Quaker* lacked the
weight and experience of the
Georgetown squad.' But part of
this handicap was wiped awsy by
the fact thst th«» dribblers fro%
the Keystone Bute have been play¬
ing together for weeks while HI
was Georgetown's initial sttempt
for the* lt22 brush.
For the Arst Ave minutes of the

game ft looked' as though the 8t.
.Josephs* tossers would give the
Hllltoppers more than an-evening's
workout. The count was tied at
4 and 6 all and continued nip and
tuck until the visitors went Into
the lead. I to 8. At this stage of
the game Georgetown turned on

full steam and for the remainder
of the game it was s question of
how many points the "homers"
would register.

2H.1I Im First Half.
When the Arst hslf ended the fig¬

ures stood 28 to II. Georgetown
ringing in thirteen baskets from the
floor In this frame to the visitors'
four. In the Anal pertod. Capt.
O'Connell's men added 11 more dou¬
ble deckers through their ability
to wjrk their ball under the bJtket
by better passing than the visitors
produced. '*

.

Florence, the grid stsr. did the
bulk of the scoring for the Hllltop¬
pers with nine baskets. Schitt
made Ave and <'apt. OConi<ell score»
four. Barf? of the guards contrib¬
uted three baskets from scrimmage.

Other thsn their Is^k of smooth
tesm i»lsv. due to lack of practice.
Georgetown's only, other weakness
was at the fool line. Zazrali mak¬
ing only Ave out of twelve. He Im¬
proved as the game -progressed,
however.

GesrgrlswR l«*eks Gmm4.
Georgetown still needs a few

n^ere games before the club mill ac¬
quire its real strength, but when
the Ave doe* Anally awing Into
proper forn- the Flue and Gray
stsnds a go<*i chance of duplicating
the feat of the 1921. nquad. S< hmitt
and Pauly Byrne, the new facea in
the line-up. have the "goods.** ?.spe¬
cially the former. Kvery move this
pair made rn makhng their bom* In
Georgetown Livery ahowed that they
At In nicely with the three veterans.
It also must be remembered that
the Hilltoppers have Jack Flavin to
fall back on in cas«; of emergency.
Byrne, the local product, la stay¬

ing in the backAeld. although he
found time to trot up the Aoor
against the Philadelphians to drop
In a trio of goals. He makea a
good running mate tor Zazxall. the
Aoor guard, who is a dangerous
shot. In fact, the whole Blue snd
Gray tossers sre reliable sharp¬
shooters. especially near the basket,
and their short snsppy passing
gives them plenty of chances for
"mow birds."

Waah. Po«iti<»e«. R y
Ooaartl L. r *. g. Garaer
Prsrklsw R* F eras toe
Altrup Tester D. Gara*r
H««kes U G F. Scott
Dsiley R. G Clark

Kubntitat ion- Gacrff* Waahiacloa An
naurio for Goaaell: HjS* far Brack law.
tiokUtein far HugSea Randolpb-kfaroa.
Vaucht for R Garner; J Scott for Va^bt:Roane for D. Girvr; li«arifj for Clark
Goala from Arid.Gosaell (5). RrafklawAltrup. Hufl- Dailev C2>. Goala fro*
foot.Goaaell iS out of 14); Altrup o«t
of SI; Croxtoa IS out of 11); Clark atlaa** 2.
«eferee.MetrUr. Springfield i. I'aiplre.
Morgan iCornell i.

Suburbans Challenge.
The Suburban Athletic Club would

like to play basketball quints in
and around WashingXon on their
home courts. Sundays and Mondays
preferred. Address Manager John
Devlin. Hvattsville. Md.

GALLAUDET FACES
t

ST. JOHN'S TODAY
Th« Gallaudet In will rooet St

Jokn'i, of Annapolis, la th* Kendall
Green gym tonight, play starting at

l:»* The Oallautat llae-up will be

Boatwright and Capt. La FmaUln.
forward*: Baynea. center. 8«lpp aad
Wallace, guards.
Coach Cooper It confronted with

the task of developlnc a new fuard
to work with Wallace, the present
guard. Offensively the team le well
off, but Injuries to Lahn aad Un- j
ffnberg have made a biff hole In
the team's defense. A number of
men have tried to fill the sap. but
with little success. fteiop Is th#
most likely man for thst position,
and he will hold It down a*kinst
St. John'* tonight.

"Y" Day School Wins.
"T" bar^W-bnol «*f#at** th* St. Albas*'

Jobtors. JT to 1« on thr ..J" ftoor
-*7 Dar I. poaltUas St A'hana

Own L. F Bk*
K F (iwrl

Wstarsias Cest'r v Lev
Vrnsilltoa L 6 liars**
Josat B G Ds^aport
Goala 1rum IWtor.RW <.». IWatevssas

<»|. (>¦#¦ IS). -CsMwrtl. MrCmj
*io»\ from foal -Birr l2». Sobatltstiasa.
MrCoy for Eif^l; Caldwell for Joan

r

HANAN
Shoes
£11-85

t

l,Hf pain far mm, h

*mi taa; al
ky. Na war tax
y*m mtc smaethi

_

tken. %
. J

IMHechtCo.
7th at F

~ >

POI BARGAINS
U HmI 1>»#

CLOTHING OP QUALITY *

KLEDTS KORNER
C-. Ttfc « * »«> m.w.

tRCtbUtO I'Oi

Suits A Ovareoata
Am U« *» IIUI

MAX NEEDLE ft CO.
491 MWMk St. K.W.

IHIRSH'S

Winning Smart

Daily
. These Clever "Four-Ninety " Models

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

t An occasion for savings unprecedented. Many of
our splendid shoe values.as high as $8.00.are in¬

cluded so as to lend additional attractiveness to the
$4.90 line.

Latest models as well as the most conservative,
including five styles of dress oxfords*and shoes.

Every pair Goodyear welt sewed.most all
with rubber heels. All sold with the usual
"HIRSH" standard of RELIABILITY back
of every pair.

Hirsh? Shoe Stores
/Q20-/Q26 SEVENTH ST^N.W.

WMklRftl Fulrat (.niHlai, Houar. Bn1 w K a»| I.

torn SIMS or 7. ATK ST. *TME

A Wonderful Chance for Men to Save! A Clearance of

Men's Winter Overcoats
^ Worth Up to $25

Men. everything
ready for 'the most
sensational sale of
Overcoats launched
in Washington for
years. It provides an

opportunity to pur¬
chase a good warm,

stylish overcoat at a

price unbelievably
low. We strongly urge every man who appreciates VALUE to
be here today to get his share of the extraordinary savings.

They are Overcoats that men like.all well tailored of
good fabrics.well styled and in a variety of good colors.
Models for men and young men.all with ulster collars, beh
all around and large patch pockets.

Sizes 34 to 42. Colors of green, brown, gray and oxford .

Jhink of it-L$U.75!
Mum frmm K »tr#»t


